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GENERAL AC~Rf:E\~ENT ON 
TARIFFS 1\t~D TRi'.DE 

JOB DEV1'.i"'LOrJ'1EN'I1 T4}£._QREDIT 

RESTRICTED 

L/35'75 
13 Sep'bembc➔r 1971 

Li.nu t,ed Di stri but:Lon 

Roec•rd of Exchanf!e of View:~ in the World ... "'J.g__I:ar!;z-2.n 
tho United States Temnorary Import Surche1:gg._ 

L In accorda.nce with its terms of referenee (L/.3569) the Working Party held an 
•,::-::change of views on "other measures in the United States programme of a non-monr,:3tary 
'!.: .. '..l.tvre which have a diroct impact on intGrnational trade 11 • The views expressed o:n 
·~h3 J"ob Development Tax Cri:;dit are smnm.ariz0cl below. 

'.<!. The representative 'Jf ·t;he United ,States mada the following statement~ 

BTa~;ayl3l'S ·v1ho placG cert·:5.n depreciable property in servic:e a.uring a y8ar 
will bc.l allowed a crodi t against "their income tax for th.~.-t year. 

"Tho crcdi t vil.J. be 10 per ctmt from 15 August 1971 E'.:IJ.d 5 pGr c~mt from 
15 Au.g1..1.st 19?2~ 

"No credit 1,dll be allowed for us2d equipmer.:.t or for that wi·th n life of 
four years or less. 'I'b.e credit will be for one third tl10 ':lmount otherwi ~e 
allowable for fonr to six ;year lift~; two t:birds for six to 8ight year 1ife. 

"Credit is limited to ·l·,a)...1x•1y(:;rs' ta.x li2-1.bi.1ity up to ~~25,000 plus 50 per 
cent of tax liability in excess of $25,000. 

"No credit wo1~l.d bo allowed in t-hG case of forGign--produeed. propsrty 
ordersd by the taxpayer while the import surcharge is in e . .ffoct. When the 
surcharge is r~~moved, howevsr, the full ere di t would be ~J.lowGd for forcicn
produced property purclms0d nftsr tho date of removal of the su.rch.r.1rg::-~. 

11 For t.hc:1s0 purposes '1 forcdgn-p:roduced property" would mean any J_:.1ropc-;1rty 
manu.facturen outside thG Uni te:~d StTr/:•:=J m10 ::my prop 12rt;y rnnm1.f2.cturr:~d in t.hr..! 
United Stat.es if' lc~ss "lib.an ~,o pc-~r c.:cnt of 1 ts vrJJ.uc is a-ctribut:.::-:L,lr.: to ? .. ~ticlG~-{ 
impc,:i:-t(~d :i.nto th,~1 Unit:-:d 8tc1.t::.·:G. Thu:~ the .fu11 erE-dit w.1.11 apply, 1:.otwith
standing tl.1.G su:r.chargn, on U:nit8d St.':'lt•:JG manu.facturod e;ooc.s with •.-:.p -1:ic 49 pe:-r 
cont foreign coroponcmt.s. 

11 0nly one half' of the cost of ptibJ.ic utility prop0;rty would q1u~li.fy for 
the erndit rosuliiing in en effoetive rate of 5 per cent or 2.o5 per c 1Jr1b rl:')penLli.ng 
upon thr:- pAT'i.(111 d11ring whinh thr1 prop0:r-ty iB aequir1=:cl or eonr~t.ru.ctcd. 
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11 The Job Development Credit is part of an overall programme to stimulate 
non-inflationary growth in the Uni t0d States economy. 'l'he import surcharge 
is designed to improve the balance of payments du-r·ing an emergency period. 
During the initial balance-of-payments adjustment period, it is intended that 
the _effect of the import surcharge net be di.ssipated by allowing r.apital goods 
import3 to be stimulated not only by the desire to invest in capital goods to 
produce replacements for goods subject to surcharge but also by the tax 
credit. T~erefore, the tax credit is to be applicable only to domestically 
produced capital goods dm:lng the pel"iod that the surcharge is in effect. As 
soon as possible the irr~port surcharge will be removed. At that time, tax 
credit will be applicable on imported capital. goods as well as domestically 
manufactured capital gcods. 

11 During the 1960-70 period., capital goods imports grew at a compound 
annual rate of over 20 per cent a year, while total imports were growing at 
about 10 per cent a yenr, and the gross national product at roughly 6.8 per 
cent a year. Thus.~ to include foreign capital goods in th(➔ .full tax credit 
while the smcharge is in effect would be to add further stimulus to a sector 
of our imports which is already growing at an ,s.1armin8 rate, and which has 
increased from less than Li- per cGnt of total United ,-3tates merchandise importri 
ir.L 1960 to more than 9 per cent in 1970. Capital goods imports accounted for 
over 17 per cent of totcll dutiable imports in 1970 

11 It should be noted that the ex,2;mpt.ion of imported goods from the tax 
credit while the surcharge is in effect v.ril l, to some extent 7 :Je off:-Jet by 
the presently contemplated structm."e of thG credit. Tl1.11.;J, an;y capital goodD 
which are composed of less the.n 50 pe:r ce::-it for0ie:n manufacture will recei VC; 

full tax credit. Therefore: those impo .. :-ts of capi ta.l gcodo and oth0r 
intermediary goods ;,.ihich become components in the production of fina1 capital 
goods in the United -States contai~1in6 less than 50 per cGnt foreign c:omponen·L.::; 
will receive the total bene:f'i t of tho ta.x credit. To tl~is extent, United 
States imports of ca.pital equ:.~pmont will 1"Je s·cimule.ted b3,. tb.e prGsf.mtJ.y 
proposed tax credit, somewhat offsetti:ig the posi tj_~.re cff,3ct of the ::.? .. E'cha:r.e;e 
in achieving an improvem8nt in th(:3 United 3tate:3 .balance of payments during 
the adjustment period. Hhile thu propo:rtion of imports v.sed in the manuf'acturo 
of such United States capital goods is no·ri known with any de&;ree of accu:t·acy 1 

it is believed to bG substantial. 

fl A further featur,3 of -1.iho kcx credit J.s that it win apply initially at 
only half the basic rate for caµi tnl equipment f)Un:::har3ed by u-Uli ties. Large 
Uni t 1.:id States utilities make~ substantial pu:ccharn.:)S of £'orc:d.gr.:. C:ilec trical 
machinery and component:~. Thm>, tho inc(~ntj_vu to the pm·chase o:f United 
3tate3 source capital goods as compa:ced with foreign goods by ut.i1ities during 
the initial adjustment pericd is gre:ntl;y reduced. i; 

J. The representative of Switz8rlancl. dr,3w attentiun to the proi'iective effect of 
the proposed ro.easur•,s. He ncr~•.::d that if one addod (a) t.he 0ffocts rxf re.valuation:• 
(b) the import surcharge., ancl. ( c) tbr.:i pr.·otncti VG incitle:1c8 ii1 ·GhE"j planned Job 
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Development Tax Credit ·to ( d) the existing import duties, the cumulative protection 
afforded for the products affected might easily reach levels substantially above 
35 per cent ad valorem. This would amo'LU'lt to an increase by four or five fold in 
the protection hitherto afforded to United States machinery products. 

4. The representative of the _Comm'LU'lity_said that the EEC was very concerned 
over the discriminatory aspects of the ·tax credit provided for the purchase of 
equipment goods. The provision under which only goods of United States origin 
were eligible for this exemption from a direct tax was inconsistent with the 
provisions of Article III of the General Agreement. 

5. The cumulative effect of this measure, the surcharge, and the revaluation of 
certain currencies would in practice inhibit certain .tr_ade flows, because the 
aggregate incidence of these effects taken together might reach 30 per cent or 
more. The mer~ fact that the United States authorities had proposed this system 
to Congress was already having certain restrictive e~fects on exports of third 
countries because industrialists were hesitant about ord0ring from abroad. 

6. The Comm.unity viewed this as a further reflection of the disquieting 
protectionist trend that was emerging in the United .States in the form of 
increasingly numerous provisions in favour o.f domestic products. The discriminatory 
provision was moreover in contradiction with the desire to improve t,he competi ti vi ty 
of United States industries. 

7. The EEC representative stated that unless the discriminatory modalities of the 
tax exemption envisaged were removed, its implementation would very rapidly create 
a reaction by other cnuntries for the adoption of measu-rPs likely to safeguard 
their legitimate interests. 

8. The representative of Swedun associat8d himself with many o.f the views 
expressed by the representative of the EEC. Tha generally accepted aim of the 
proposed scheme, to raise productivity and to increase employment, could, in his 
view be~ offset by tho discriminatory way in which the scheme was expected to 
operate. The discrimination against foreign goods was doubtful, both from an 
economic point of view and as a matter of trade policy. ,Since the application of 
the system was linked with the temporary surcharge it was questionable whether it 
could have any effect on thl:i United ,Str-i.t0s balanc.e of payments. 

9. The represen-t,ati ve of J·a12gn expressed serious concern over the proposed 
measure. rrhl~ combined effects of the various factors, including the cumulo. ti ve 
effects of possible over-depreciation of the machinery and equipment to be allowed 
for their total cod, even if not oupplcmontcd by the offoct of cm·rency 
devaluation, would have created a prohibitive disadvantage for foreign export9rs 
of machinery and equipment to the United ,'.3tatl-:is. Such measures, in his ,,iew, were 
not in conformity with Article III of GATT and there could be no justification 
for the inclusion of th0 national differential element in the scheme. 
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10. In the viaw of the repr0sentative from the United Kingdom., one of the 
significant and concrete contributions mado by GATT had been the impetus it gave 
to the growth in the interna·tional trad,3 in machines and other capital goods. 
This development was now being endangered for the sake of an illusory short-term 
benefit. The measure might well cause some United States producers whose plants 
already contained foreign equipment, to delay investments until they could get 
foreign machines on more attractive terms :i thus offsatting the general aim of' ·bhc 
new United States policy. The United Kingdom Government had faced similar 
problems; yot it had never considered it necessary or appropriate to discriminate 
against imported machinery in the jmplementation of its investment grant schemes 
or tax relief schemes. He recalled that the national treatment provisions of 
Article III had never before been called seriously into question and he urgod that 
the United States authorities carefully to weigh th3 danger of further undermining 
the whole structure of the GATT by an attack on this key provision. 

11. The representative of Austria endorsed the views expressed by the previous 
speakers. In his view, if the proposed measure were put into offoct the United 
States would b.:.:; acting in contravention of thc.3 provisions of Article III of the 
General Agreement. He hoped that the United States Congr0ss would be informed of 
the various views e:x--pressed in this Working Party. 

12. The representative of Australia stated that as a preliminary reaction tho 
proposed measure seGmed inconsistent with a specific provision of th0 Gene.cal 
Agreement. It also appeared of doubt::'ul value as a measure do signed to improve 
the competitive position of United States produce:rs. It could,in fact, have 
inflationary effects which would further tmderrnine the corrrpeti ti ve strength of tht3 
United .States in world markets. 

lJ. The Canadian representative noted the r•sle.tive improvement in the United Statdf 
administration proposal limiting the discriminatory aspect of the tax credit to the 
duration of the surcharge, but shared the concern of others ovor the cmnulati vo 
effect should it be enactGd beforo the surcharge is remov,Jd. He :i.ndicated the t:0.x 
credit would aff,3ct Canadian exports of capital goods of roughly [![;250 mil1ion. 
He questioned whether the tax c>r0Jj_ t would promote fw1damental United States 
objectives domestically or internationally. For thesG reasons he hoped the Uni tc:d 
States would reconsider the proposal. 

14. The repr:asentati ve of the United States assurod the Working Party that his 
delegation had takon due note of the views expressGd. Ho did not discuss the 
comments mad.a because it was hL-3 delegation 1 s view that the administration 
representativ0 should not be takinf; any positfon on thL; draft l1.3gislation outE,idc: 
the United States at this timo. This implic::d neither agrGemont .nor disagrc;rJmcmt 
with any of th0 opinions oxpressed. H(iwover, ono point raised by the represent::1ti vc. 
of Japan, a.nd which ho.d no direct connoxion with tho draft logis.lation, ruquirod 
comment. The Jape.nese dr~legato hn.d claimed that rovaluation of an oxporting 
country I s currency was to bi:-; consickr·Jd 2.s an aclditionnl bo.rrior to thE) 13Xportrir. 
In the Uni h:id States Gov0rnmcmt I s viuw, tho move of monetary readjustment war:,; 
quite a different mr-1.ttcr, in fact, exportE:rs to tho United 3tatos had an imfa.Lr 
advantage ow~r domestic UnitrJd States competitors duu to tho exchange rate c,yst,:rn 
and th,J olirnination of that unfair advantage could not bo ,3quullod with rostrir::ti v. 
trad0 measur•J~3. 




